Learners' individual differences in learning English as a foreign language with large-mixed ability classes needs a great attention in increasing their communicative language skills. One of Learners' differences is learning strategies. Learning strategy has a great role to promote students' autonomy. It is one of front liners in developing communicative skills of English. Understanding students' learning strategies becomes a strategic and important issue to gain brilliant ideas to design classroom activities and then, to promote students' autonomy. The study conducted with students in two senior high schools, SMA Negeri 15 and SMA Negeri 16 Makassar South Sulawesi Province, Indonesia found that students only used meta-cognitive strategies at a high frequency and memory, cognitive, compensation, affective, and social strategies at a medium frequency. In meta-cognitive strategies, students have several degrees of autonomy promotion by independently organizing and evaluating their learning progress, although other five learning strategies need intensively great efforts to support their autonomy. Further implications of the study in English foreign language teaching and learning in the context of implementing school based curriculum in Indonesia are also discussed.
Introduction
Shift in teaching and learning process from teacher-centered to learner-centered needs more various pro-student approaches. The approaches focus on students' learning activities. In doing their activities, students apply different efforts because of having different individual potencies. From these individual differences, they also learn in different ways. Understanding individual differences of students such as motivation, learning strategies, attitudes, and learning styles is necessary for teachers to set appropriate instructions. Students' differences in learning challenge teachers to prepare and apply various instructions with the same materials in order to gain learning objectives for all students. Teachers should have skills in classroom instruction for all students and in individualized instruction for each student.
Focus of this study is on understanding learning strategies as a front line in learner-centered approaches in teaching and learning English as a foreign language. The great reason as the background of doing this study is to maximize the implementation of school based curriculum of English in large class with mixed-ability learners. Large class with mixed-ability of English language in the context of teaching English as foreign language makes the greatest challenge for language teachers to have maximal and dynamic efforts to improve students' communicative skills. Understanding students' learning strategies possibly contributes teachers' dynamic and interesting efforts to where conditions they apply classroom instruction or individualized instruction in teaching and learning process. These efforts would become practical guidelines to carry out students' learning activities, and then intensively promote and develop students' learning autonomy.
Literature Review

Issues of Learner Centered Instruction
Instruction refers to methods of teaching and the learning process used to help students practice their skills about the curriculum content and objectives specified and reach the standards have been arranged (Pellegrino, 2004) . Instruction, as stated by Dijkstra (2004) , is the communicative interaction between a student and a teacher and instructional design is a set of rules to design and develop the verbally and written communicative interaction. It means that instruction focuses on the interaction methods of both teachers and students and can be run by a variety of activities, sequences of tasks, and topic orders to be practice.
Giving appropriate instruction in the classroom is necessary to develop teaching and learning process. From the part of teacher, teaching may be effective accepted and from part of students, learning may be more effective process to gain the maximum progress based on learning objectives because an appropriate instruction is applied in the classroom. Willis (2009) stated that the rapid progress of students and the high standard of attainment can be reached by giving the appropriate instruction in learning.
One of useful instruction to involve greatly students and to have great potency to gain the rapid and meaningful progress and high attainment of students in teaching and learning process is learning-center approach. Learning-centered approach is an approach in which each student is more involved in learning process. Weimer (2002) stated that learning-centered teaching is a teaching approach in which students have more controlled over their learning. With the learner-centered approach, teachers more involved as facilitators of facilitating learning rather than teachers of teaching. In this way, teachers do less talking and explaining but students do more discovering their understanding. Weimer further claimed that the roles of teacher in the learner-centered approach are to design the course, to create an optimal learning climate, to promote students with the appropriate and expected behavior, to motivate students to learn, and to provide constructive feedback at the process. Brown (2001) stated that learner-centered applies to curricula as well as to specific techniques. It is different from teacher-centered, and has received various recent interpretations. Learner-centered instruction includes: a. Techniques that focus on or account for learners' needs, styles, and goals.
b. Techniques that give control to the student (group work or strategy training, for example).
c. Curricula that include the consultation and input of students and that do not presuppose objectives in advance.
d. Techniques that enhance a student's sense of competence and self-worth.
In this way, Kai I Cheang and PharmD (2009) stated that the learner-centered instruction gives students more optional chances and allows them to serve their own learning needs. Teaching and learning content is still introduced and utilized but in a more individual way. Application of the teaching content is also emphasized and used to develop critical-thinking skills. Learner-centered teaching forces students to play an active role in their classroom, as opposed to the more passive traditionally used.
Teachers in Indonesia are still occupying teacher-centered approach and rote learning as the instructional method (Zulfikar, 2009) . The situation has to be a focus to shift to learner-centered approach because from those specialists, learner-centered approach is very crucial when students' involvement in teaching learning process needs to be maximized in their own ways. To be effective in teaching and learning process with students' involvement in their own ways, understanding their individual differences is a need. Attitudes, motivation and learning strategies that are individual differences potentially appear among students in the classroom. Well understanding those individual differences will possibly more improve the effective teaching and learning process. Because of understanding the students' differences in learning like age, gender, attitudes, motivation, and strategies, differential treatment could be applied as equality effort for each student (Nation & Macalister, 2010) .
From those specialists, learner-centered approach is very crucial when students' involvement in teaching learning process needs to be maximized in their own ways. To be effective in teaching and learning process with students' involvement in their own ways, understanding their individual differences is a need. Motivation and learning strategies are two potential differences among students in the classroom. Well understanding two potential differences will possibly more improve the effective teaching and learning process. Deci and Ryan (2000) in self-determination theory (SDT) maintain that an understanding of human motivation requires a consideration of innate psychological needs for competence, autonomy, and relatedness. The theory emphasizes that needs specify the necessary conditions for psychological growth, integrity, and well-being. One of specific need, which is focused on this theory, is autonomy and it is one consideration of innate psychology in doing something especially in learning or acquiring a foreign language.
Learner Autonomy
The word "autonomy" has several meanings based on where contexts it is used. If autonomy used in learning context, it means independent learning of students. Although students have to be independence, it doesn't mean they are isolated or without direction from other people such as teachers. Stevens (2007) revealed that autonomous does not mean isolated or by oneself' -an autonomous learner is one who self-starts him/herself in the direction of a learning strategy in which, these days, a learning community might figure highly.
Autonomy in learning is necessary. Autonomy or independent learning is one of criteria of successful learners. Autonomy is one of principles of language teaching and learning (Nation & Macalister, 2010) . Students who are independent or autonomous in learning have the greatest potency to be successful learners. Independent learners have strongly powerful efforts to inquire what is learnt, how is learnt, and why is learnt according to the syllabi's headlines. They will need few helps from their teachers. They are not learnt but they are mostly guided to learn. They mostly learn in their own strategies and styles. Students, who were independent, according to Van, R. J. and R. G. Abraham (1990) and Naimie, Z. and A. Naimie (2007) , have great potency in appropriately selecting their learning strategies. Egel (2009) stated that teachers should become agents on developing students' autonomy in the classroom context. Becoming agents is not an easy job for teachers. Teachers should understand their students' background, students' culture, students' need, students' motivation, and other individual characteristics. Griffiths (2009) also stated that characteristics of good language learners can give the greatest potential for change in relating to a student's use of language learning strategies. So teaching will help students to become better language learners.
Some characteristics of good language learners, according to Rubin and Thompson (1993) , are follows: 1)Using the language at every available opportunity.
2) Practicing what they have just learnt as soon as possible.
3) Willing to try out different ways in order to get their message across. Furthermore, because of different learning characteristics, Hannell (2008) argued that learning outcome can be different. Some students are found learning very easy but some others are found learning difficultly and may comprise special needs. Their individual characteristics (like curious or apathetic, persistent or easily defeated, overly cautious or willing to take sensible risks and so on) will create the independence in learning. The level of independence would create significant difference to the quality of their learning. Teacher roles cannot be avoided to create interesting sustainability in teaching and learning process although the independence of students tends to be focused.
In order to help maximizing students' autonomy in learning, it is necessary for teachers to early know their students' individual differences, and then choose the appropriate classroom instruction and appropriate individual instruction. One individual difference of each student, language learning strategies, should be understood in promoting students' autonomy in learning.
In teaching and learning process, a teacher is one of great determiners to create independent learners in the classroom. A teacher has many other potential roles (a facilitator, a teammate, and a controller) to involve students independently. To ensure a high teacher-specific motivation of the students, according to Jinping (2005) , a teacher should make great effort to be more sensitive to students needs, feelings, have a non-mental and positive regard to each student, and understand them as complex human being with both virtues and faults. A teacher is a facilitator rather than an authority figure in developing a warm rapport with the students to deduce their anxiety. A teacher should promote learner autonomy or independent learner by acknowledging different ways to goal attainment and learning styles, minimizing external pressure and control and fostering an intrinsic motivation, and sharing responsibility with the students in the learning process. Evidence shows that foreign language motivation and learner autonomy go hand in hand and autonomous language learners are generally motivated learners; and to promote learner curiosity by using varieties of teaching methods and activities. Hannell (2008) expressed that teachers have to know the amazing diversity and variety of the individual learner which are reflected in every classroom they teach. Teachers should reduce to believe that all their students had the same view, same behavior, and the same style or way of learning. The best teachers have to work effectively with diversity, variety and differences of their students. Griffiths (2009) stated that teaching process would help, lead, and place students to become independent and better language learners.
Language Learning Strategies
Many researchers have defined the term language learning strategy. Faerch Claus and Casper (1983) stressed that learning strategy is "an attempt to develop linguistic and sociolinguistic competence in the target language." Wenden and Rubin (1987) define learning strategies as "... any sets of operations, steps, plans, routines used by the learner to facilitate the obtaining, storage, retrieval, and use of information. " Richards at. al. (1992) state that learning strategies are "intentional behavior and thoughts used by learners during learning so as to better help them understand, learn, or remember new information." According to Stern (1992) , "the concept of learning strategy depends on the assumption that learners consciously engage in activities to achieve certain goals and learning strategies can be regarded as broadly conceived intentional directions and learning techniques." Either consciously or unconsciously, language learning strategies are employed when language learners are processing new information and performing tasks in the language classroom. Since teaching and learning activity is like a problem-solving process, using language learning strategies is inescapable for students to find the quickest or easiest way to do new input and difficult tasks given by their instructors.
According to Rubin's classification (1987) , there are three types of strategies used by learners that contribute directly or indirectly to language learning. They are learning strategies, communication strategies, and social strategies. Oxford (1990) divided language learning strategies into two main classes, direct and indirect, which are further subdivided into 6 groups. Oxford's direct strategies are memory, cognitive and compensation and indirect strategies are meta-cognitive strategies, affective strategies, and social strategies. Language learning strategies are classified by O'Malley et al. (1985) into meta-cognitive, cognitive, and socio-affective strategies. The three experts viewed learning strategies on the similar classification although Oxford's classification is superior in accounting for the variety of strategies used by language learners (Chamot, 2004) . Based on the reason, this study employs Oxford's classification to the student's use of strategies.
Those taxonomies of strategies of language learning show the seriousness of scholars to view the importance of strategies in language learning. Factually, those taxonomies have the same purposes. They require helping students to succeed in learning language. Varieties of those taxonomies aim to make easiness to view learners from any potential aspects of teaching and learning such as the appropriateness between learners and materials, learners and teaching methods, and learners and teachers. From the differences of the individual learner to view the appropriateness, the learners have greater potency to succeed because they would use their own appropriate strategies in learning. It means that each learner has potency to differ in learning and potency to apply different strategies. Applying different strategies in learning a language is inevitable although they learn in the same classroom. Because of the reason, understanding learners' strategies in learning language requires to design classroom activities in syllabus and lesson plan to accommodate learners' easiness in learning.
Some previous studies investigated the link between learning strategies and learning autonomy. Mlstar (2001) argues that the link between learning strategies and learner autonomy is very close so that one can judge how autonomous F2/FL learners are from the strategies they employ in learning. With regard to the Indonesian learners of English, particularly those learning English at tertiary education levels, in order to increase their autonomy in learning, the learners still need more training in the use of memory, cognitive, compensation, and affective strategies. Mlstar's study found that the learners performed meta-cognitive and social strategies at a high range suggests that they have exercised autonomy in their learning activities. This assertion is made as the use of meta-cognitive strategies require the learners to independently organize and evaluate their learning activities and the use of social strategies require them to actively and independently involve themselves in communication activities using the target language.
In different context, Kato (2005) has some suggestions to do this kind of research. First, long-term research ideally from high school to university should be conducted to see how variables such as gender term of the learning, background, attitude, or motivation influence a student's choice of strategy. Second, more research is required regarding how students from different cultural backgrounds and countries utilize different strategies and prioritize common strategies differently. Third, more research should be developed to establish whether strategy use has a positive effect on the enhancement of proficiency. Finally, more research focused on the strategies used by Japanese university students needs to be undertaken, with the ultimate goal of improving their English proficiency. Kato recommends that teachers can help students recognize the power of using SILL for making learning quicker, easier, and more effective. Teachers can help students identify their current SILL by surveys or by other means. Sharing research results like those in this study is a good way to persuade students to use such strategies as much as possible when they study.
Furthermore, Ganjooei and Rahimi's study (2008) investigated whether language learning strategy use can predict the proficiency level of the learners and the other way round. Two hundred (200) Iranian undergraduate EFL learners arranged in two groups participated in this study. The first group of 100 learners was selected from Shiraz Virtual University who were exposed to an e-learning program, and the second one was a 100-learner group going through a traditional course studying at Shiraz University. This study was also conducted with Oxford's SILL. Their finding indicated that the type of education system has no contribution to language learning strategy use. No significant differences were observed with respect to the frequency with which the learners use each strategy type. It was also revealed that the effective use of strategies and the way learners usually go about learning is highly influenced by their level of proficiency in both groups. Finally, it was found that the use of learning strategies is predictable by learners' level of proficiency and the other way round.
Research Objectives
This study investigated learning strategies of senior high schools' students in learning English at Makassar, Indonesia. Objectives of the study were to find out the more frequently use of students' strategies in learning English and to find out more frequently use of activities in each category of strategies in learning English as a foreign language in senior high schools in Makassar, Indonesia.
Research Questions
The research questions formulated in this study were: 1) What strategies are more frequently used in learning English?
2) What activities are more frequently used in each category of strategies in learning English?
3) What are the implications of more frequently students' use of strategies in learning English in the implementation of school based curriculum?
Methodology
Population and Sample
The population in this study was senior high schools' students in XI grade of natural and social program in academic year 2010/2011. From the accessible population (170 students), 56 senior high schools' students from SMA Negeri 15 Makassar and SMA Negeri 16 Makassar were randomly selected as the sample. The reason for selecting XI grade students was that X grade students are still new and XII grade students are prepared to face National or Final Examination.
Procedures and Instrumentation
Before distributing the questionnaire in collecting data, the SILL (Strategy Inventory for Language Learning) as developed by Oxford (1990) still needs to be validated because it would be used in different context of environment, culture, and education system although the SILL has good reliability and validity (Teh, et al., 2009 ). The SILL questionnaire was translated into Indonesian language by using back to back translation. The result of translation was verified by Center of Language Service (CLS) of State University of Makassar and then validated by two lecturers from the same university, one English language teaching lecturer and one psychology lecture. By study piloting, it was found alpha value is 0.95 for all and 0.88 for memory, 0.85 for cognitive, 0.89 for compensation, 0.88 for metacognitive, 0.90 for social and 0.88 for affective. The SILL has 50 items to assess 6 categories with 5 point likert-scales, from 'always true' to 'never true'. Those items were included in the result of the study.
The SILL questionnaire was administered in Indonesian language in order to make students really understand each item of the questionnaire. They completed it in one learning session classroom after given previous explanation of the way to answer it and of confidential students' answers. They also were informed to answer it carefully and allowed to ask if they found difficulties. The six categories investigated were memory with nine items, cognitive with fourteen items, compensation with six items, metacognitive with nine items, social with six items, and affective with six items. The six categories were analyzed in statistical procedure by accumulating students' responses in three levels, high if mean is 3.50-5.00, medium if mean is 2.50-3.49, and low if mean is 1.00-1.49 (Oxford, 1990) .
Findings
To analyze the students' responses to the questionnaire, this study used descriptive analysis Mean of the data was calculated by using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) 16 software.
Based on data analysis in memory strategies, only item 8 "reviewing English lessons often" was used in high frequency, only item 6 'using flashcards to remember new English words' was used in low frequency, and others was used in medium frequency. It means that respondents usually or always review their English lessons but they almost never or never use flashcards to remember new English words. Table 1 completely shows the frequency and category of each strategy in memory strategies.
From fourteen cognitive strategies, item 10, 11, and 12, and 15 were used in high frequency, no item was in low frequency, and other items were in medium frequency. It means that respondents usually or always say or write new English words several times, try to talk like native English speakers, practice the sounds of English, and watch TV with English language programs, as shown in table 2.
The use of compensation strategies with assessed by six items shows five items in medium frequency and only one item in high frequency. Respondents responded that they always or usually use a word or phrase which the same thing if they can't think of an English word. Table 3 shows mean and category of each strategy in compensation strategies.
In meta-cognitive strategies with eight items, items with high frequency are more than ones with medium frequency. Table 4 clearly shows mean and category of each item.
Four items (39, 40, 41, and 42) with high frequency and two others with medium frequency (43 and 44) are clearly shown in table 5. Respondents had high frequency in trying to relax whenever they felt afraid of using English, in encouraging their selves to speak English even when they were afraid of making a mistake, in giving their selves a reward or treat when they did well in English, and in noticing if they were tense or nervous when they were studying or using English.
With six items in social strategies, four items are in high frequency, two are in medium frequency, and no item is in low frequency. Table 6 clearly reveals the mean and the category of each strategy in social strategies.
In analyzing each domain of language learning strategies, it was found that five domains in medium frequency are memory, cognitive, compensation, affective, and social strategies, one domain in high frequency is meta-cognitive strategies, and on domain is in low frequency. Among five domains in medium frequency, the use of compensation strategies has the least frequency. The mean and the category of each domain in language learning strategies are clearly presented in table 7.
Discussion
This study was carried out to find out the frequency of students' use of learning strategies and frequency of students' use of individual strategies in each domain of learning strategies of English, and to give recommendations deal with the findings of the study. This study found that students of senior high schools in Makassar, Indonesia had high frequency in using meta-cognitive strategies, medium frequency in using memory, cognitive, compensation, affective, and social strategies, and no strategies in low frequency. Among learning strategies in medium frequency, this study found that the use of compensation strategies had the least frequency.
These findings are slightly different from some previous studies (Mlstar, 2001; Kato, 2005; and Ganjooei and Rahimi, 2008) . In the same area of study in Malang, Mlstar's (2001) study found that meta-cognitive and social strategies were in high frequency but he similarly found that the use of compensation strategies were the least frequency among strategies in medium frequency. Ganjooei and Rahimi (2008) similarly found that only the use of meta-cognitve had high frequency although they differently found that the use of affective strategies had the least frequency among six domains of language learning strategies.
In this study, individual strategies in each domain of language learning strategies were also found 19 individual strategies in high level of frequency. This study found fewer individual strategies in high frequency than Mlstar's findings (2001) . Those individual strategies in this study are shown in table 8.
This study also reveals that the use of other 30 strategies (in medium and low frequency) still needs intensive efforts to maximize their frequency in learning English as a foreign language.
In relation to implementation of school based curriculum, identifying and formulating English language teaching and learning, including identifying learning materials, selecting instruction and teaching media, teachers should be considered learners' potency, subject characteristics, district characteristics, and the usefulness to the learners. To decide learning activities, teachers should think various ways to actively involve each student in learning process. Teachers should focus on the steps of learning process to gain every communicative competence (KTSP SMA, 2006) . To have great efforts, teachers do not only have teaching competence but they should also have knowledge about learners' individual potency, like learning strategies. Students' learning strategies are necessary to design learning activities in the classroom. Dornyei (2005) states an activity becomes strategic when it is particularly appropriate for the individual learner.
Conclusion and Implication
The study findings suggest a number of implications in English language teaching and learning process in the classroom and in the design of school based curriculum of English in senior high schools. Those implications are as follows:
1. In order to promote higher learning autonomy of students, teachers should continuously maintain the highly frequent use of students' learning strategies by inserting those strategies in designing syllabi, lesson plan, and classroom activities.
2. Teachers should have continuously hard and creative efforts in developing their instructional activities to encourage their students' participation by designing other dynamic and interesting activities, like developing their creativity in using the least frequency of such those individual strategies.
3. Teachers must search and understand the sources of high, medium, and even low frequency of using learning strategies to constructively contribute in developing learning materials, implement teaching techniques and media, and creating learning activities in teaching and learning English as a foreign language by further doing qualitative study.
The study concluded that students of senior high schools in Makassar were moderate in using all language learning strategies (as developed by Oxford, 1990) , and tended to have high frequency in using meta-cognitive strategies and medium frequency in memory, cognitive, compensation, affective, and social strategies. Focus to understand students' learning strategies may lead teachers to promote students' autonomy in learning. So, it is a must for teachers to carefully understand their students' strategies before, whilst, and after learning process. Green, J. M. and R. Oxford (1995) stated that the more that teachers know about such factors, the more readily the teacher can come to grips with the nature of individual differences in the classroom. Such knowledge is power-the power to plan lessons so that students with many different characteristics, including varied strategies, can receive what they need.
With regard to the implementation of school based curriculum of English with learner-based approaches in Indonesian senior high schools, teachers still need to train their students in the use of memory, cognitive, compensation, social, and affective strategies in order to develop their autonomy in learning. 
